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BUDGET ADDS DOUBT AND 
UNCERTAINTY, SAYS SIR HENR

MOUNTED POLK* OCT THE® PRISONERS'
AFTER AN EIGHTEEN MONTHS1 SEARCH

LONDON IRISH CONF1_ _ _ _ _ _ E ON
FREE STATE CONSTITUTION

-

OF GERMANY
HON

FORMER BULGARIAN MINISTER TO PARIS 
MYSTERIOUSLY ASSASSINATED AT SOFIA

All Evidence Seemi to Mnt 
to e Political Beils for 

the Crime

POU-nCAL SITUATION 
NOTABLY UNSETTLED

Seme Apprehension Reperd- 
Int Future Developments 

. end Greve Developments 
Are Feared.

New Constitution Must Con
form Strictly to Terms of 

Anpto-lrieh Treaty,

NO QUARRELOVKR
DE VALERA PACT

Former Finance Minister Ds 
elates It Lieds Nowhere 

end Settles Nothing.

FORMER DREADFUL 
TACTICS NOW ALRIGHT

Charges That Doings of Old 
Gov't Complained Of Are 
Quite Proper Now.

1 ,mmBanker» h
Until Fi Reply on
Comi itum Charged With Assaulting 

Passenger» and Raising 
Rough House on 

» Coastal Steamer.
TOOK CHARGE OF DECKi 
ASSAULTEDPASSENGERS

Have Been Able to Keep Out 
of Sight Since the Happen
ing In 1920.

Poincare To 
Visit London 

For Verdun Day
Voyage Will Have No 

Political Significance—He 
Is Seen to Meet Lloyd 
George.

Is Receive

r toady
BIUJONJ

sited Kb Ge

Passengers 
Are Searched 

By Irregulars
Train From Northern Area 
' Held Up and Passengers 

Annoyed.

READY TO ANCE
British Cabinet Ministère Re- 

gerd That Agreement Ai 
Purely e Domestic One.

Oublis, May «I Michael Collins, 
Stead u( the Irtah Provisional llontn- 
«will, leu Iw Lotted* tonight. lib 
wee ueuwniwiiled by WWIetti cuegrtH* 
Minister bt Loeil Umoinmnot lb ttio 
bell airmtoh ceblnet, «ntl lh-imut 
ll'Hegerty, Bweretery bt ihe ITovls 
loesl Ueveinment.

It le eoniMeed here the! the 
«ubjeet nl todey's tlleeueelnh el 
doit wei the te«t ot Ihe Free Stele 

AMMt UttBIb, 
tot* with hit».

Conditioned Germans Ae- 
ndlttons Laid 

Down by the Commission,
I

(Hr OAbbSlen Preen
Otlews, Mer **.—Debete on ■ 

budget formally opined I» the Meet|e oomulttne et 
I In eeeelmt her# 
I notice ob Her 
laslderatloe et » 
[the Uennnu Oat- 
tost at tbs guns- 
koeenie, In tall, 
le ultlinntwu at 
klwioa which ab
le *l*ee adequate 
linn ol ddritieay'i 
tiled Inmedletelr- 
t decided 
to e wait

Parte, May IS— 
ibtstestloaal baBO 
title etiblSS left 
atahy that further 
billion dollar lee»! 
entaient le virtuel 
tloa until demis 
W« eohdltlune at 
til* ttoparatlena Oe 
biree Mar «1, ah 
Sbihtbleaa that !
cumthey will be
Tb» contmlllsn 
leurs until Mar 
cieloa of Oerau 

The coii'liliilot 
arrived ill diirld 
nlltraeon, waich 
Uersataan ae n 
many. Barstaas 
phoned the d 
Bertie.

of jCoauueae this afternoon
•beach hr Mr Meary Dfeytea, fere, 
if mlnleter of Sbâlea, He aid be 
wae fllled with i me earn ant ai the i 
iiesiur outlook of the Minuter ot 
Finance who had forecaet a 
lb the obstema reteaee 
come tat for the flhteau 
The sreaabt budgit, he aald, 
well be referred to we one 
Sited IS yet eeet. British

etraaorlar, County BottegeLIre
land, May M-4tUjh Republie** 
Army Irreeulere held US a trilo 
trois the Sentient area yeeterdiy 
and took a number ef Oohdeudentt 
and Tyrone tieeeensera le hiadhuar 
tore, detaining eonte nhd HMettslne 
inhere. The latter were Informed 
they would hate te have permits 
to enter free etate territory.

stain
1.011- Soda, Bulgarie, Mar m -Aleaandre 

Ut-ekelf, former Uulgarlaa chaise 
il'aSatrea il Parle, htookholm aid 
Herne, waa aaeaielaitid here leal 
night some myetarr auaebei te the 
clrnitmatancee ot the crime, and the 
motive tor It, bat the evidence la 
thought in gnlbt lb a nautical li.tnli 
(or the crime,

Tbo nominal altuatloh la aeliably 
unsettled, bet tbare |a ae eomiuunlat 
revoluilnn, ae line been ranerted 
Vienna and Uelsrade meitlf, 
renorti may bite arleae from ihe ft ei 
that Ott Thareday, May II. • large 
meetlas ol wmmaalite wae bald hire, 
demanding the Immediate uinutalob 
from iiobrmia df III eolUlera ol ilea- 
oral Wrang--1, former aall-BolelietUi 
leader la «oath Kueiia, who took 

•retuga l« Bulgaria, and aehlng the ea- 
inline),mem »i Blandly relatione Will 
thi Hessian Soviet Uoterameal.

There le aeme ainirohoailob regard
ing (mure devefoomeata, however, 
notably lb «ouaeetfon with the as
sembling of ni'.imo peeeente In 
ae«t Mmiday attendlbg the yearly ran- 
greee ol the nadluMI peasant pony,

sflsarM5»flSB
menu la this eeuaecue* its eaoelog 
grate tiara of trybla.

PEESTE5E 
BEEN IllltO, TOO

eydhgy, N. B„ May l« Alley being 
fuslttvee Ibem Justice for over 11 
menthe, three brother!, Allai, John 
end Marddok MoUllan, were arrested 
Thursday afternoon by Sergeaal J 
P, Hlaheney and Ooettahle A. Ooeke, 
el the Royal Mounted Polina and were 
today lodged In the county Jill bare, 
charged with aeaadltlbs ptlMigars 
and raising a general rough-bouei on 
the coastal steamer Aeny la Noveni- 

mil, A man named MoBaohera 
wanted ea the lame ahtrge, le cull

Parle, May II-Premier Petitcar* 
will go to London June 1M». It 
wae officially announced today, but 
merely In response to Invitations 
emended by County end city com- 
mitten» to attend celebrations o* 
gntilled by the eemmltteea, eeoec- 

la observance dt Verdnn 6»
It Wes added tha* the voyage weu 
hate bo golltlcal ilgbllcance nl 
though Un premier le sure to meet 

llrituh prime mlblcter,

eohilltatioin which 
the Hall president,
Tali oeueuiatkm matt" rohtotm 
etrletiy to the tonoe ol the Anglo

. Barer ««ass 
A atflejateinstii
•W It la eonaldored unlikely they will aa 

1er a nuertv-l with the Irleh IVepubllc 
ana because they made a vaut with
Heaton de Vilar*.

aid tie » 
t Banal year.

gsbl
hilly fi

the eases ef the widow and 
merclal traveller merited more eea-,"i 
elderate treatment 
tat. whilst, la hie 
changes were 
enough te delay 
Henry aoalyaed 
inUoos and said he 
were of Sfedt 
ilitiwatry, tie 
Fielding on reducing the 5 
which the drogglct had to t 
nohnt, although the Usance 
had bet removed elt the

end Herman free trade. Hetd ad
tie dr,-

I the banieM wae 
Bteli meet!
| att-lllled 
■eatatlve 
Immediately tele 

I uf tha bun ken In

GOVT SETTLES 
WITH DOMINION 

IRON-STEEL CO.

bar. t tinder the IncomeX by Kali
Uf Util

The* arreeta ware elNeted oa the 
beach it Meat Cove, a lonely hablog 
village gear Cape north, about eo

demeitie Agriamênt
The view here a moss glib Felaere 

HI bulb Wlnge li Unit tbi pant. re
cently arrived at bslw 
do Valera, 
matter

hardly important 
the House lobs. Sir 
tie drawback rega- 

ihonght they 
to the steel

CONSERVATIVES’ 
AMENDMENT TO 

THE DOM. BUDGET

SVbetWMM ÏJmu« end

IttWEtoy, ooLol>a»i
Ideatildl üTtilï^îaat’wIti a modural*

mllee
Tbi

from Sydney. moment
Beaigraialatiid 
■^■eialae

caused unite
theMeUtfato 

ncenaed whea

he laoldeat, la 1«W), 
a eeneatlon at the time, 
tie officers el the Aepy, the 
and McMnchom became I 
they learned that the

oharge ef the deck, eorne of them so
ng aiboat clad oily ■ ■

wear, tbfforialbg the women and 
children aid assaulting anyone who 
interfered with them, lie steamer 
turned back to Sydney; but the men 
evaded the polio* aid eel aw-

Mail Assist Oendlilefts
Company Feld 11,500,000 to 

Wipe Out Claims Arising 
from War Contrasts.

Ih reparation e 
view was advene# 
the fleanolera pro 
la aomplate icual 
nf all their oohdiil 
ailles tbit segull 
la tb Hope ratine* 
tlillehr probably I 
of e kWh nf more 
lire, alnoe tic h

else tonight thr 
that the aetlog el 
ably would reault 
lace by Ueimudt 
he It was further 
hace- by dermitdr 
bimmlaalott'i con 
bid Iw productive 
lb* a billion -In!

z te

steamer Wobld
that areee aider the heavy duty 
$9 on ateeheL and be died the « 
of the etmntry doctor as desert 
ot sympathy.

W#Th$ seed etpmwly admits the right 
ot all tdlier snelteaa U> oebleal the 
election, and this eoMoh waa wetori* 
ml as au alfseUve agalmit the boatthi*

aEfeiSSIÏi
■.tiaSsys

Sals Forth Liberal*, to Their 
Budget, Have Flagrantly 
Violated Solemn Pre-Elec
tion Pledgee.

I* their under.
(Manvasi

-The elilmi ef 
Steel compeay 
Uoterameal an
mil tracts baa b ■g^B

imuaISmik
guvernmeot last fall 

This Ibformatio* was hrewt estleILTtLIVilïh^aTfî t™ t'n.

ssrtsPh* 'hl‘tt'
linn k’rnest Upolol. laW that tip- 

reports were correct end Uiat the i*v

ferjRUuWrtû
old gnyeremeiL r<-a.-u- Pmiirtlrn

Lt «es-jg-^

om
islust ths Domlgleb

itaufiSe Fit Henry silod what had bet 
ef that old oemplatiit and cry 
the late government had ea*m 
the rich and crushed ths poor 
Its taxation, tie recalled what a 
rtble thing the eel «a tea was hdh

SI
inland that a laiillloaa ru I
rdegitl abdertl-.-ee itr- tmclalirr-e. The 
IMHClefi complete# their limolry into 
ih-» stale 1,1 tiermdap's finance at this 
aflerboeS'i leselert, and It was «a 
plained that they bed reached a polht
(orthéeiüïïll‘ttUly'"toe"" OeiSIhU

iersYsnwe

r-o.w Ottawa, May M,-The toil ef the 
titweervatlre amendment te the bud
get, moved lb the Heea# *f tile Henry 
brsyton, ea-mlnleter of emmon, this 
afternoon la ns follewai 

"That *11 the word! nttnr lie word 
-tbit1 b* struck oat and the lollow 
lug be substituted tnnrefornt The 
Ldberal party aaeemtiled U etmroaUon?inr

[L8EII.EE 
STILL I OPTIMIST

W'the 8?lUsh*<»Wtwt“t»Uthi oomg^

ESSSS

rufe|5p£jj.
I tlorwanwat efrtiel 
the ttrlildi Is conlem

MMM^IédÜM nue

r el l*«Kl0ti nte etWt 
Iw ItlMlf DNMÜm lu

=v^sT-£«iS"*

to be by tie tine nppeattioa. 
old government wee s ‘dieegtiil 
eminent" In tie wyMt in* ad*
the berdenn 
dreadful procedure, however, bed 
denty become alright.

The former Mtntater ef Pfeaeo
Advoeeteg Ceugrese Take 

Tariff Out ol Pelltieg and 
Play No Favorite*.

nsu!
•if miwti-

i idiefiSo Smy UUwmeii to Reply le » minded Ihe Utwali ef th

tiles taleed el h.eee end e 
net leigriee end ought i

wtweV'wbaat-

of wheat) tie

XEêBi&ii
towtojawsHr 

Mmm

te*

BE KILLED II 
«El DMIOI

Me endsalfdre toflew York, May il- IHflwrt H nary.

fit session *1 Ute Hotal Oemmedore

«o favorites le Ils tendency te ra 
g h late things; that It substitutes « 
sale» tat fur Ihe Iticemo tin, and 
t forget the «oldlef boons until the

principal article* of feed, few im
plements end maehloery, farm tree- 
tote, mining, fleer and new «till ma- 
chinery aid repair eerie thereof) 
roegh aid partly d teased leraber. 
gaeollw, iihiminetihe, lnbrleatin* 
and fuel elle, net*, net twleee sod 
flehermee'e «tolpmeeta, remonta and 
fertilisers iheuidbe free from one- 
tome duties as well »• Ihe raw ma
terial entering lelo aeme.

"The! the British preference i* 
leereeeed to so per eeet ef the gee-

the• tie eot teMay M-riFbs surviss SKjpliïîr «eepiSve etmetriéewH 

absorb * Oerman Item so flmt they 
wlllee reedy te fepori it Wedmudeyi 
wetting.

timed, ret they bed planed a tag ae 
automobiles. Mo ana caeld tweet the

against a tat on egad#, Yet, today, i 
and as a result of the rlmnge at 
position, laves which were ae outrage 
formerly, are new reasonable gag 
proper thfege.

Mr. Melding eedolbtedty mtitir- 
ed all the money he could gel tit ttew 
of the estimates whit* were being 
pet threegh. hat ft wee evident that 
he wool* require more thee he whig

a-

snSh ofin AfsSsProtection Oofemltfiw ead lie tefserem 
to tie S«erotary early In the were 
tolling at the number at (lethollce 
murdered did eot fetor te the eemtef
e,#elwelîdlddéyMII, eM M 
message pegs, tee' Preteel

wet goferetnêhl bed had l

êsm that: flUVER UUNST GIB«rS WÏX,
EST PISS KREEMENT

* "" , . profit* are wot eetlefeeinry fret few.
Bringing ll tote Effect, He « to be umeg 6ori*e« el

Beys Would Be As Injury 
te QummU.

M, Ute
were

tonedI
sliloeo

farwari were set ea Hr*.
nI

eral Urlff.
“And the Uberel party hereby 

pledgee itself lo Implement by legta- 
letlno the pforieltme of this résolu 
ties when relented te power,"

Hint such pledgee were re-eteted 
ee Ihe policy of the Uberel petty 
le e* official handbook leeeed feet 
before the general election, nemely, 
le Oettibef, Till, antler Ihe eethorlty 
at It* leader, tieeereble W, L Mae 
heesle Klee.

Thet candidates eonteatlag ee be 
half of the Uberel petty le The said 
ekwllee need widely the promises 

set out ae e mentis at eater-

ef the Cethelle Pro
WWiti

OETECTIÏE INDICTED 
FOB EMC

ef
Tghgg Ug Newhere

PERMIRENT ME 
TO BflITISH XfflMEN

•/ ft were vlnltMlt^&ak^aat'tZFSL ] 

alien and the long distance telephone 
overlooked. The chief thine sheet 
the budget wae thet it -tahe, es so. 
where, kmd. ee nowhere ead settles 
nothing, ini ee urn other heed edge 
doebt eld uncertainty," •

Th- finance Minister led poteted j 
ont thaï business wii bad. hot Ihe *1 
t-udeet had net helped ll rellevias 
the sltnatlen wit* regard I# Canada's 
one-sided trade will Tinned mates.
Lest year for erery dollar tiaeeda ' 
evpended la United States, lie parch- eeed goods Id tie vain# of PI.ÆThÎ 
spite ef this, the ledget wee eeeee*.
In* the efforts ef ihe Untied Wet*. 
Canada had redneed many at lap 
duties a pen American geode. "An# 
we to consider oerselves ee efljaeet 
to Untied Male*." aeled flir Henry, % 

After discerning tbo aslee tec eng 
the lav aa ettiomebUea, Mr Meery declared tie! the ladgwf eaeSTS 
searched If tele for sweeeree which

He claimed that nothlee ba„ r_. ,

sr«8tu?5$sus I
of 1VI9. fllr Henry then meted tie 
Crmserratito amendment, which wedggowggV <-=
FIRI DESTROYED

TWO LARGE BARN*

,rs
'« Spgelaf le The Itengerd.

(lltewa, May M-fremler Oliver, ol 
British Coleetbla, epeahleg before Ihe

"tie on ae yon ere

8>H5^'

«utld'Siti lteiy*ddMr ÊML

mnecorait
OimtMlEO

Moose oemmlttee ee trewporlstlno
Memory of Thuee Who Fell 

to Wif to Be Perpetuated 
by Wait Virginia Women,

îssrzisjff-reflp

costs this awmlng, came oat etr.veely 
agalasi Ihe yeti log Into efleet ef Ihe 
Crew WeeI Pees smile ef rite*, claim 
leg that, ae conditions have changed 
since Wl, ether teeter* eed ether

Mittn
lo thereinS3 the Libera! périr levies lean 

returned te power the badge! propo
sals of (he fleeoee mlnleter now 
h»o««ht down eeeettidle, on the pert 
ef the government, «# titter failure 
le Implement such pledgee by leg)* 
BMP

the! the maltiig ef etieh solemn 
pledgee tie ntllleetlon ef them lo s# 
tore support eed their flegrdnt vie- 
tetloti after 
reveal e 
end lend 
public life.

Figured Prominently for Joe. 
Stillman to His Divorce 
Cage Proceedings,

Time Building» ef Gnuwtll 
Chemical Plant Blown to

perlions of lie oenntry elettig be
tehee tele aeecgtiti,.

Bremler tirrnr,field, at AtterU, «me 
net strongly ter till l«li egresmeot, 
without regard to Ihe eotiseqded.ne. 
eeuloedln* that It W«e a eoeiraet ttiH 
shottId le Bred «g ta. (Mettionsd te 
le whelher, If the agreemaol wore 
further suspended, he woeld le In 
furor ef redtifiiohs on bssle , v ntdodt 
lie* net Included III tie tgr 
1» refused te cooioiti himself 
MM,

Bremlur (Hirer s«ld (here was a die. 
petition lo treat Ih* Crow's Best Bees 
agreement se * tew of (he Medee sod

nrzs M/M
from tile Uooilnloe aid he f 
-tied e more Import vet Isot

MghMiHm11wetinfietMtiTr *k*ti*dj»d

fat?«ra mss
nrmrwenr plant here The eeuee of 

will prdhefdy never 
se ifl fie men til Ihe 
(le powder «ret let

Hew ferl, M«r M.-Hdmtted Leigh, 
prirate detective, who figured 1a lire 
fltitimdh ease today was Indicted for 
kidnapping end wire tapfdua «HI hie 
Mtitiaat, tier letreon, le eeunee- 
tieu wtih lie «lew by August 
Brohtt, gw les belter, «but eu attempt 
led leae add* te relit* J 
ef tbs hetmfrr beteiee* e 
lore affair wifi * yremteoei eeatitiy

Lefgb teamed reeeeHy tiwt be led « lawyer, repreMUtieg James A, 
FHIImee, Hew Yerl hanker, paid Bred 
neeeefeOk fugfee |g
dltere* vuti wlnti'WÂiea U. gtllhuen. It lew for few tore let
(inf tefift id iw lamwM mill tniiIlgipuriMI lo niTff Dean wrltm

"rbs memorial wllcb was dedicated 
today wtih Impressive serrleee by tee 
dean, eeuelet* of e stained glass Mm 
dew'with atiegortoal «gares symbolic 
td (be seerlllce at aviators aod II eeu-

Tb?w'îhtk^"|tstto‘t!m*wteg pett of

ynmrgsa

CHARLES R. CRANE
HAVING TROU1LI

London Corporation Cell» 'ft-the attslement of etloe 
disregard of political booor 

le lower the standard of
vaut jbt, 
ye theMeeting of Coftettmtog 1»

POISONED FROM
BATING LOBSTERSthego, were hllled

MAY BREAK COAL
STRIKE DEADLOCK

the tomb 
warrior,bed rw-eti 

subsidy fr 
Canada at

fl/dney, H. ft, May M.-H. t. Me- 
Cnee, assistant general manager of 
Ibe rmffllefen Deal Company, te eer- 
loetiy til at

Ireui Hrjtiel

lb* tatUmant.
cntild be shewn thal 1be asfeewenl 
wee net working in tee way ll used

HMriBfea
I

.n 11UK"1 bis home here suflertn* 
tram pfemelne pnisonlng contracted 
by eating freeb lobsters Mrs. Me 
Cenn, who has been visiting le Moat- 
reel, arrived home Ibis morning.

ASSISTING FARMERS 
TO PURCHASE SEED

AH Win Depend on Develop, 
menf* During the Coming

i m

A» '*Mmm*■ a." jUrLfyijSfa>tr ti-*i -

tha negsSlallrms which b-«»n Merck ^ergeouftewd wfti 1-4Ôd «te

NIGHT SITTINGS
OF FARLIAMEffT Ottiat «bowed (bet, Hi (I * 

metier ef tiw Weefere gtoremsef ef Farm Machinery, All the Prop- 
erly ef Frank Hoyden. 
Hartlond, Algo Lost 1

t

mflpi
Inciting te riot According itethls story 
Mr Crane was eenleuced To twenty

WAUBriUMW

ueedey greeted»,, this wee derided
sepMMte s «lot ton “to* (Us efetd 

«drugged If Ute Prime Mltertw.

*

dydney, H, g., May 1«—gteno Seter- 
d«y Hon. 0, A, Cweeren, ccen-r 

tz. signed cheime f-yr f.t 
m te seed loses te fermées. The 
County Council authorised the espeo-

ffr,"4i«ir«rgSg
peri* te tie ewMf.lere psr'.Hpetel

sasnaaB
feet eed lb# rate te Vegeeurer re■ ri- . i .. -___- .4as WagMUgatiJggf fig# Hew §ew9 yslwl gioYOfHrint

Stepremg C/riitt Dtemtotoff Ap-
pRsffition- RggporiffgHl to 
Mdtetiw (!d w Hrid to M

Usrtlaad, H, ft, May l*-4 
from ee neheown origin, about 
peel twelve today, completely dm 
ed two large bergs, owned by 
Prank Heydv-n, of Watervllle Hei 

e berne at lie time were e 
In* machine, two mosfa* me, 
and nereraf other farm irnplen
Jkitwyed tM fttt MM

The strong brsesa, which wae 
leg from He northwest, «eg tee
g
www own mi.

tw
Mf. ante.gAIMM FVrCOUJfR OVT OF nWMH the

BELFAgi WORRIED BY MUES OF PUBSdt risllywetier, gees HeffaM, te
tele Hew «MMteflggd, #** te lard Cwgtee** 
tee.* te llw Uleter ParttewoM, was aiieetJh -nts awfteeg by «elder*, wire 
•Waged tie gaerd, soaridoreble trie* lofiowlgg ferewtneii, tag potto* 
drove »IMiw MsatiStelg,^^™ — —

A W low eteito#, <BraBS1

Mar «» TW vf c.«p
Cento If •w/s 

■ mg
who

Beils si Hey te-TetegM bee bswa * eight te firs* te Htefeet. A 
dieted outbreaks fled ton reported eg » midnight It to reported Hat 
lb* Medal dtoleoi, e gee bunding ta «1* Pew Iteed, wee dwtroyed, hr 
need (ary bombs were enrftoyed te sterling te* dr* Ywe ettemptd were 
■ed* teal weeb to here tee school. Tie fell* RdM LfPrery etoo «ne eet e» 
én o wring tee right te add I# tee gurries te tee MMwriHe*.

There wgg ptoew, te teagftu te ferine* ggritoee tell* Hlfv
> mM AJS««w, WW 

ewe, <rlg brig eg teg
el e*a we» mat

wore aawto. to

doe* cane «re titoeeand 
perttogy eerered iy tow

go meet, ee 
Tb* lee* to «

ead
este Obd»
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